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~esponsible
,J ohall!tt~burg, Augu~t 20, 1906.
The main lines of the Constitution
under which the Transvaal i about to
he launched on its career as a selfgov<>rning Colony have no11· been made
pub he.
J udgiug from the reception which
the announcement has received by all
polttical parties in the Tran,waal, the
imperial Government mu~t lx! admittt•d to have achieved a notable succe
in dealing with the many difficult questtons involved.
One, of course, hears criticism, by one
party or another, of thi or that particnlar provision in the Cou::>titution.
The dominant note, ho11·ever on all
::>ide' is one of . ati faction. •wd of
n•amne ·s to accept it a a fair and
t•4uita1.ae adjustment of many t'<lnflici.tug views. '!'here i , indeed, a g ueral
di-;positwu to recognise that if the Colon.' cannot work out its 011 n salvat.iou under this Constitution the fault
11 ill lie with tlhe Colony and not. with
t.ltl' Constitution.
··ppculatiou was, un1. il a fc1r 11 eeks
ago, absorbed in conjN·turt• ao, to Hw
uature of the elPctorat<•, t.be <.list!'Jhut ion of seats and othet· detail of th
Constitution machinery.
llnt to tht>
, many thou,ands of p<•t sot!~ in England
11 ho havt• money inv<>s1.ed in . hares in
t h<• Wit. w.at<'rsrand gold mitw,, the p:lt'ticular d<•tails of the machinery desil!:llt'<l to t•nsun• an adHJUatt• populat·
t•outrol ovN the> policy of tlw Govl'rnnu·nt of Ow Colony ar<' probably matl<•rs of ,,mall intcrt·,t.
'l'h<'ir chief
t·oucern is with tlw policy IYhich a popular ass!' HI hly i~ likP!y to in. ist upon,
and padicuhnly with tlw pfl\•d "neh a
pohcy is likPly to have on tlw financial
pro~p<>et.- of Ut<' indu,.;trial t•niNprises
in which i hey art> interE'~1.ed.
l•'orE'casts on this ~'ltbject nntil the
<'lt·<·l ion havt• taken pill<'<' <"Ull natn t·.dl.l ].,. only or thr mn I 'tH·t·nhfivc>
!'h.tra<'ll'r.
P.\.LtLIA~flt:."l' .\ ' [) TlH. GOLD
~UN~G L-DF. TRY.
Onn may, however, bP .. urf' that tJhe

Government.
poltcy ot the fii'St re pon~1 ble Government . toward the vanou!> 'I uestwn
aff ctmg the gold mming !Ddustry will
be we subject of much controversy m
our local P.a.rliamt•nt, and that dunng
the life of that Parliament considerable
modificatioJ?S will take place m t~
la11 o affectmg the conduct of that industry.
lt may. be pr . nme~ that popular representative· w•Jl! tn~Ist on a thorough
revw11· of the conchttons whiCh are respon;,ible for such anomalies a the asociation of ~ eontinua_ily in<:reasing
~old output 1nth a contmually mcreaStng growth of povet'l:y and want among
the i>ody of the inhabitant ot the Co!~nyi and a, the fac1, that while the
dtvJc ends from the mines O'O on incrt•asing year by year, the ct~it of the
Colt;my as a field fot· iuve tmeut of
captt~l goes from bad to worse, if on~
may JUdge by the increa~ing tendency
o~ the J~uropean investor to button ui>
ht-, pocket 11·hen a South .African venture i~ broached.
One may also pre~uuw lihat in an
a~'<'mbl,v such as ours is likely to be.
tbet·e 1nll he th<' gr<>ate,.,t de ire to safe·
guat:d. so far a, i. rc~"onably l?ractical.
the ~nten•sts of tlw l~u.ropean. mve ·ting
pnhltc upon who. e confidt•ne<> ut the Colon~· the• unintt•tTuptcd development of
out· nuneral re,onrc . to a large extem
dc•pPnd,.
.On<• may final !I- a. snme that; the ven·
w.!(le:;prea~ opinlon that much of th~·
dtsn•pnlt• lllto 11 hich the 'l'raw vaal ha-.
lallc•n as. a field fo1·' iuveAment i duP
to. thp dtsgu.·t of th< averagC' investor
1nt h the method: and busiiW:;'> moral,
o.f tho. <' financial. honsc>s and corporatHJllH who have hitlh•r1.o controlled th~
gold mmi.ng industry, and have acted
.,, tht; nuclilknwu lH•twN•n it and the·
lllvt•:.tutg public, 11 ill h<• adt'<ruatc>lr rc•flected in th new .a~sembl,r; aJtd · tl,at
popular l't•pyp. <'lit 'l(Jv<•s, whpn ronRidN•.nl! nu.'. l• 'I I ~imt 11 lti(·h ll' 11· . E'• m rl•·:tr:thlt· Ill !he lllt••n ' h nl tl'" { 1loH\.
11 dl not .!!ll't•. Jllll('h Ju Pd as 1o 11 hd hpr
such. legL.lat 1011 may or m a~ not 11 rt,
the mterc~ts or arrangemE'nls of tbo-e

hou:cs and corporation.s.
Taking these generalisati011~:> for
grantM, it may ~erve a nsPfnl purpo~c
at this juncture to attempt an analy<>is
of the actual industrial position wilh a
view to for<'casting the extent to which
the position of English shareholders \\'ill
be affected by the changes whidh arc
likely to c•nsue nnd<>r popu!a1 Governmc·nt.
The lir~l portion ol this anal;y ·is must
naturally consi:;t of an inve't igation of
the cau~cs w·hich ltave resulted in the
utter disrepntt? with the inv%ting public into which Transvaal minin:J; ventmes have fallen, in , pite of the fact
that Hand gold mini ug i ·• .as shown by
the figun•s of ea pit a! expended and
divideuW. on working, on<e of the •best
paying indmtries in t'he world.
0'\~ER-CAPITALIS.-\.TIQ);.

Over-capitalisation of Rand companies tbas undoubtedly been the most
important eau e of the disappointment
which the investor has suffert?d in the
past.
'l.'he recently published report of the
Government Mining Engineer for the
half-year ending December 31, 1905,
contains ·ome most interesting and in»1:ructive statistic
bearing on this
subject.
From the statistical tables
given in that report it appears that
of the 64 gold mining companies
11·hich contributed to the Rand's
output
in 1905, dividends were
paid by 31 companit?s during that year.
'fhe total amou·nt of dividends distributed duriug 1905 to slhareholden; in
these 31 companie
is returnoo at
£3.807,794.
The same tables tell ns that the
amount of cash which has been expend(><! in equipping and d\:>velopi·ng these
same 31 mmes totals up to eleven and
three-quarter million<; ~terling.
A yearly dividend of £3,800,000 for
a cash expenditure, in estahlishing the
<business of £11,750,000. is a pretty fair
testimonial to the intrinsic merits of
gold miniDJ,?; on the Rand, regarded as
an industnal busines~. But, regarded
in this aspect, even these figures are an
understatement of the case.
We find from the Rame stwiistical
1 nlJles tho.L tJlw loln.l flll\OIIlll of C<t.,lt
which has been paid into the coffers of
these companie by 'the public to supply their working capital has been as
follows:£3,229,500, being par valuC' of the
hares issued in the whole of these comP,a,nies _to P\ovide working <:a pi tal.
.£6,004,;JOO, bemg the total premmm on
the proportion of thet>e shares issuoo to
the public above par value, making a
total of £9.234,000, or, say. nine and aqnnrtN millions ~tN.Jing.

The total of nine and a-qnarter millions appears to repre~eni. l'hc> total
cash capital sub;cribed to ,;t:J.rt the
companil's in business, and the diffcrt·nce betiYeen this ~urn and i lw Ple-ven
and three-quarter milLions which have
been t?x:pendro in bringing the companie. up to their present state of
equipment and development would appear to have come out of working protits since the operations were commenced.
Were one to examine no furthe·r in.to
the statistic one would be at a loss to
explai11 the somewhat evil reputation
which the Rand 'has, unfortunately for
us all, acquired among European investors.
A yearly dividend of £3,800,000 on
an original capital outlay of nine and
a-quarter millions would appear to most
people to warrant the expectation that
thet·e should be no difficulty whatever
in getting the necessary money for the.
expansion to an indefinite eJ>.-tent of
uch an intrinsically lncrativ(• business;
and this, even if one makes a liberal
allowance for 111ll reasonable ·payments
which may be necessary for the purchaS~C of the mining gt'OUlld and the
financing of new undertakings.
VE).'IDOR PROA10T.RRS "· 1~
VESTORS.
A further examinat-ion of the ~tatis
tics, however, shows that it i~ the entire unreasonableness of tlw ·bargain
made in tlhe past as 'betwt?en vendors
and financiers on the one side, and the
public, who ultimately supply the
working capital, on the othl'r, which is
respon. i'hlE> for the disappointment and
disgust of the invc~tor now that the
mines havt? settled down to 'busine~s.
. \Ye find that tlw aggrPgatc nominal
1~sued capital of the compamt'S \\'e are
discussing is not thret• and a-quarter
millions (representing lhP ~hares, the,
c.tsposal of w'hich supplied the workine;
capital of nine and a-q u.artPr millions)
plus a reasonable additional amount fot·
the pu!·chase of the ru:iJ.ling area and
promoting expenses, btrt that it is this
th~ee and a-quarter millions. plu:; the
qurte unreasona1)lc amount of t welvc
11nrl tht'<'<'-<Jnn;·t"''. millions alt.~orhC'cl lt.Y

vendor,, mnkwg
is~u~d

111

nll a to1 al nom inn I

capital of just upon sixteen
mtlhons; the exact fip;tn·ps being as
follows:
]'or
property,
V<'ndors'
shares, rtc. .. . . .. .. . . .Cl2,7fi9,222
I<'or working capital a11<l
cash. . .. ... . . . .. . . . .. .
:l,22f:l, 1(;8
'rota!
is~ued
nominal
capital
... £1.),998,690
These figures put a V<'t'Y different
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complexion on our picture of Rand
mining as an attractive industry from
the iuvestot·'s point of view.
A yearly dividend of £3,800,0000 on
an actnal original cash outlay of
£9,282,000 shows what a very lucrative business gold mining on the Rand
really is, so far as these comp.anjes are
concerned.
Such a yearly dividend
would mean a hand ome enough rate of
interest on cash actually invested, even
if those who put up the £9,282,000only
received one-half of the profits, and the
other half wa.s taken by the vendor
promoters; but it tends to lose its attractiveness altogether when it has to
be divided in the proportion of one~
fifth to those who put up the nine and
a.-quarter millions and four-fifths to tJhe
vendor promoters, or what is the same
thing, to tho. e. to whom the ye~dor promoters hav<? dispo ed of theu mterest.
Let us put i.t in another way. Seeing that the fin~ncial hous~s and corporations have, m the roam, been at
once the vendors, promoters, and controllers of these companies, it is not
uncharitable to suppose that they have
off-loaded the proportion of the paper
capital absorbed by them as vendors at
at least as good a price as t.hat at which
the companies the_y control dispo ed of
the shar s set .astde to provtde working capital.
Consequently, t_he capital 11;hich tl.te
public has been mduced to mvest 111
these mines is not only the nine and aquarter millions casib capital pent in
establishing the mines as going concerns but an additional thirty-six and
a-half million· which went into the
pockets of tlJe vendor promoters, that
1s to say, a total of £46,000,000.
In
other words, \Y<' may say that out of
every 20s. iuve~tcd in th e mines,. the
interc t on wbtch has to he prov1dc•d
by the profits of the business, only 4s.
represents nccPssat·y capitnl put i11to
the hnsiuess, while tlw n'maining 16s.
reprpsents the purchase of the shares
with which the original capital was
watered for the benefit of the vendor
promoters.
One can very well tmdcrstand that
there may be considerable difficulty in
aetting money for the <'xtensiou of the
f'nrlnstry 1\'h<'n those who hold the reins
haV(' 11Ch lar~e idCl\S IIR to the <•nlrllll<'<'
fee to bP chargcd to inve tors a!; these
figures . how.
No donbt t-he investing public have
only themselvPs to thank in a large
measure for having in thc pa. t supJ:>lied
capital on sudh exorhit.ant terms. Whatt>ver di~appointmt>nt the investing public may have ~uffer<'<l, t'hc financier promotcrs have done very handsomely,
and t.he present refusal of the public to

interest themselves in South .\Jrican
ventures i merely evidence that they
have woke up to the one,idE'dne5 of
the deal, and have decided that until
they are offered much bettN term they
prefer to stand out.
The dividend-paying mines are, of
course taken as a whole, the richest of
the rnlues, and, as one would natural!~·
expect, the watering of the nonuual
capital by an altogether nnreasonablo
proportion of shares to vendors, etc.,
i greater with these than. in the ea. e
of the admittedly poorer mmes, and 111
the ea. e of the deep level Uline. 1 11·here
a larger initial capital expcndtture is
required.
'l'he same generalisation, howcYer,
applies throughout, n~mely, Lhat in
view of the scale on whtch, on any reasonable expectation, working pr?~t.
are likely to accrue, the propose~ dtvtsion of the profits of the enterpnse a.
between the owners and the promoters
on the one side and the investor who
is asked to pnt ~tp his ea h t? turn _the
unproductive veld into a pay1J?-g mme,
is altogether too poor a bargam for the
·investor.
PROSP .ECTIVE REFORM .
Over-capitalisation in the past and in
the present is, then, ~ne of the eau es
contributing to the dtsappomt.ment · of
the past, ~nd to the p_resent want of
confidence m the Rand mdnstry on the
p.a rt of the investing public.
.
Before discussing how far any acl10n
of the investing public itself. or any refot·m of t·he Company law ?r of t~e
:\lining la11· by the _loc~l Legt lature, ts
likely, dir~tly or m~rec~ly .. to. affe?t
thi questton of over-c:'tptt.ahsatwn m
the future, or what hkehhood th~re
may he of any. such reform hemg
brought about, tt w1ll be best to examine some of the other <'au~es wlnch
have contributed to the present want of
confidence.
The otJher contributory causes which
will involve an examination of the
group system _as it affects on th~ one
side the effective control by the mvestors of the E'nterprises in which they
are intere ted, and as it affects, on the
oth r . ide, the litldustrial efficiency and
th<' proflt.-<•nrninp; cnpn<'ity of tho ~ <' <'11 (erpri~es, I propo o to deal with in . nhsequent articles.
There is one point, however. uggE' ted by the figures I have given above, to
which .attE'ntion may well be called heFore paRsing on to the oth r mattt>rR.
This 1 the extraordinarily bad bargain
'\hich the Colony ap{X'Rr~> to hav<'
made in disposing of "the right to mine
for gold," a right which, a" th<> Gol<l
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law lays do\\·n, 1s the properly of the
State.
A contemplation of the figures given
in these statistical ta.bles of the :.\1ines
Department must, one imagines, suggest to future Treasurer-Generals of the
Tran vaal that there is a distinct and
urgent need for a careful revision of a
general fiscal policy under which, while
genuine indu~-t1·y is hampered hy a taxation higher per head of population
than in almost any country in the
world, while the necessity of raising
this revenue by Oustoms and railway
tariffs results in the high cost of living,
which is universally regarded as an almost intolerable burden, yet permits of
assets of such large values as tlhese
figures indicate passing finally out of
the hands of the 'State, and ultimately
into tbe hands of a fe"· foreign financial
firms and corporations in return for a
comparatively paltry sum paid yearly
in hcetice fees during the time occnpied in e:x~bausting the gold in these
mines.
What •has been done cannot be recall ed, but it is only reasonable to expect
toot there will be considera·ble pressure brought to bear on the Government to devise measures which will
ensure that those mineral areas which
have already !been alienatro by the
State shall be worked within a reasonalJle time, and that in disposing of
similat· assets 111 the future a much
more considerable quid pro quo is received by the Colonial TrC'asury tl1an
m the past .
.Johannesburg, Seplemb r 3, 1906.

These figures are given in the report
for June-December, 1905, of the Government mining engineC'r, a11d are as
follows:-
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THE I,AOK OF ADEQUA'l'E OOKTJlOL BY SlHARIDHOLDEHS OF
THE
TXDUSTRIAL
EKTE.RPRISES IK WIDDI£ 'l'HEIR.
MOXl'JY IS H·fVESTJ<m.
l n my last letter I endeavoured to
trace the co11 ncction be>tween the disrepute into which the Rand bas fallen
with the investing pnblic and the initial
over-capitali-ation of
companies. l
attribmro a large measure of tbi di~
reput to the umea~onable proportion
of the paper capital absorbed by the
vendo1· promoters at the time of the flo ..
tation of the companieH- a proportion
quit<> unjnstifiab!C' on tlw basiR of any
rcasonahl'e or business-like <?~>t-imate of
tb<' profits to be anticipated from the
actual industrial business of gold mining.
I dC'all in the letter chiefly with the
31 mines "·hich paid dividends in
lU0-3. and before proceeding to the next
topic which I propose to discuss, it will
be \\'ell to give-the figures r<>lating to
t·he capitalisation of thC' \\·hole of the
rnines- minM in posse a.~ , ,.,.]] 'l'< in C~~<c
- \\'llich h'H-e bet•n fluat<'rt.
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There is a natural and intimate connection between the overwhelmri.ng proportion of the nominal capital of companies absorbed by the vendor promoters and the system of control of actual
mining operations which has grown up
on the Rand.
The so-called mining houses of the
Rand were in most cases the vendor
promoters of these mining companiesnot only of the established working
.companies, but also of those mining
companies in what may be called the
nursery stage, included in cLasses 2
and 3 in the a:bove table. Consequently the mining houses, in virtue of their
holding the majority of the- share ,
were, at the inception of the careers of
these companies, in a position to nominate, and to secure the election of the
whole, or practically the whole of, the
directorates of the mining companies ;
and the colltrol of the affairs of those
companies was initiallyi to all intents
and pm·poses, as abso utely in their
bands as if no shareholders outside
their own circle existed.
This generalisation is, of course, subject i.o exceptions wbicl1 could be pointed to, but as a geneJ·alisation covering
the ya t majority of companies it is unassailable.
The exercise by the so-called mining
houses of the right w•hich the holding
of the majority of the s'hares gave
them is a matter against "-hich it is
impossible, under ordinary circumstances, to cavil, and the fact that
those who have most to gain and most
to lose by tb sncoess or failure of an
enterprise are directing its affairs is
usually the best guarantee that the interests of the smaller shareholders are
in good hands.
How, then, is it that the present absolute control of actual moning operations by the mining houses is objectionable, aud is to be regarded as contributing to tb(' present want of confidence in the Rand on the part of the
investing public?
The an wer to this question is that
while originally their shareholding entitl d the mining houses to this control,
,jt does not do bO now, so far as the
working companic, are concerned; that
while the investing public have become
the owners of the mines the mining
housos still cwi'cise a viTtnally abso:Iut·e control over those mines, and that
the illtcrests of the investing public
and of the mining; house6 are by no
means identical, and often sharply antagonistic.
I have ·n ed the term so-called mining houses above in no derogatory
sense, but 1Jecause it i. of t•hc first importance if they wi~h to get anything
like n clPar grasp of the prPsent condi-

tion of the Rand gold industry, that
readers should disabuse their minds of
the conception that these firms and corporations are ~reat gold mine owners
m the sense tnat, let us say, Messrs.
Rarland and Wolff are great shipbuilding-yard owners-the conception,
I mean, that the main business profits
made by these firms are profits made
out of the industrial work of mining
g()ld as the profits of Harland and
Wolff are the industrial profits which
accrue from the work of building Ships.
Some such profit certainly do incidentally accrue to the e mining houses,
and in some cases, and in times when
the public taste for hare speculation
is dormant, these profit no doubt constitute a very considerable proportion
of their year's income.
But. such income from industrial business is, !n
fact, merely incidental to the roam
business of the e houses, which is essentially a financing business pure and
simple, and a business to whiol1 the conduct of the actnal business of gold minin~. is . .altogether subsidiary and
uborctma te.
'.Dhe transactions of th&'-e firms, who
would 1Je more correctly designated the
Rand financial bou es, w·ith regard to
an average company, may be uromed
up as follows: Their first transaction is the acqmsition of a lJlock of claimR suitable for
working .as a mine from the original
peggers of tho~e claims, or from such
tnird parties a those pegget'!' may have
dtspos<'d of their rights to.
Transaction ~o. 2 is the flotation of
a company to w·hich they transfer their
title tc such claims in l?xchange for
crip representing anytbing up to f~ur
fifths or seven-eights of the nomlllal
capital of the company thu. floated.
As a part of this transadion. and in
order to ensure the succe-ss of the flotation, they also frequently . ubscribe, or,
.as ha~ been their le. . fortunate practice of recent years, guarantee the suqJscrip~ion of .a part or the whole of the
1\·orlnng capttal.
Transaction Xo. 3 is th clispooal of
the ~crip they have received in exchange .for tlheir mining ground, as
well as such working capital scrip as
th0y may have taken up, to the European invesbng public at such times as
that public is in a mood to p:iy a high
price for it.
'l'his is, broadly speaking, an accurate
description of the main bn iness of the
financial houses, though, of course, it
includes the l:lnying in again of the
same shares wheu tb0 public depreciate
t'llem below their trne valne, and the
disposing of them once more when the
pendulum of public appreciation hn<;
swnng the other way.

If their bwsin~~" has been such a. lucrative one as t{) expose these houses t<>
a curtain amount of that abuse which
pr«o>-eminent succe&S in any line of
bubine ,., is certain to evoke from the
jealousy of les<:. succcs•.ful nvah, it must
be admitted th.at such abuse cannot be
justified by the nature of the tt·ansaction I have described, if fairly and
'honoura:bly conducted; and that such a.
financing bustness i indi~ensabl~ in
the e'tabli,hment of an industry in
th1• e days of the promotion of enterprise hy joint-stock companies.
It i" not, however, with the bu.·incSB
jt~df that either the investing public
or the pl'ople of the Colony :have any
qn.arrel. but with. the highly undesirable character of certain of the busim•. methods w·hich have become customat·y. and with the abuse by the
financial hou. es of the very J'eal, if informal, power over the well-being of
tlw whol«o> population with wh1ch they
have h<·en mve ted during the last few
n·ars hv the almo. t absolute conh·ol
they e.·erci~c over tlw mining indu. try.
and by the political circumstances of
the mom•·nt.
How far hu,inc. s bou~t'" arc. or arP
not. ju"t ifiPd in adopting methods
which muy h·nd them:elves to practices
prejudicial to the intt•rhtS of those to
whom thPy stand in thf' JXhition of
trustee. . hnt ldtic.~ arc not forbidden
by the law of the land. may bt• ldt to
morali. t to di. cuss.
)ly aim is merely to point out what
sow!' of the ·p m thod~ an•. and how
tlw inton•sts both of the ]<}urop<·an .inve tor .and of the pt'Ople of the Colony
are afft'<.1.Pd thercb~-. as 11·el1 as to put
forwanl 'll!!g tions a~ to the hest way
to makp such methods les att1activc to
tho»e who employ them.
It. j., fir. t of all llf'C sary to point out
that, ~o far as tho. e mines are concerned which havf' passed through the financial nur ·pry tage, and havf' attain d
to the dignity of an ind<'p ndent cxist<'nce a~ protitrParning working mine,,
the majority of the shares ar no longer
owned hv t'ht• financial hou. es. What
I hav!' '<'alled transaction Xo. 3 has
bet•n, more or le!>·, nearly carri<'d
through, and havjng sold to the public at mon• or le,~ extravagant pdcf'S
during period. of public infat11ation,
such a 18$}.), or at th<' clo. !' of tho war,
a lar·t?;c portion of thrir vendor and
other scrip, thehe hon,es have ceased t<>
own such mine:, or £>V!'I1 in very many
ea si's to hav£> an;y con~idcra hle interest
in them. P·utly, however. owing to
tlw apathY of th£> aver.age investor, and
partly owing to th£> fad th:1t whilP the
ov£>1·whdming mnjollt.'· of . hnrehold<'r~
in the minps, a-. w£>ll as the T('a] head(JIIa'1:er-. of thr>~e hon~P~. ·up in Europe.
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11·hilc th<· compauie~ an• domiciled and
hold thei1· mePtings. in Johamu•sburg_
wlwrc the financial houses arc represPnled, and the avc•rage han•hold<•r is
unn•pre-.entcd. the control of the affairs.
of such companie~ remains as. completely in tlw hand,; of th<' financial hoUh£'1'as it dHl in the cadi<'l' times. 11·hen
tht>y held the majority of the shart•s.
:\lost of thos(• healt'hy ~af<•gl<.ards
against the mal-administration or in('fficient ad mini. tration of their affnir<~
by 11·hich ,!Jareholders in jointrstock
compauies arc supposed to he protected
have, for all practical purpo ·e ·, ceased
to t•.·ist in th<' t'Ondition of aff.airs which
now obtains. The di n•ctors of uch a.
company are buppost•d to be nominated
and elected by the majority of ~;hare
hold!.'rs in gen<•ral met•ting, at a placo
at 11·hich it is po sihle for hhareholders
to b!.' pr<•sent, or, at all <•vent , to bo
adequately r('presentcd. As a m"ltter
of fact. rlirector~ of Hand companies
are, with f<•ll <·.-cPptiOlh. nommated
and elected b.r th<' fin:111cial hou es w'ho,
to all intents and purpos£>~, arc alono
n•prp;(•ntl'd at tlw annual meetings
ht·ld i11 .Johanm·~burg.
The dirt'Ctors, again. an• supposed to
render an account or tb!.'iJ· doing' to
hart•hold<'rs at thPir annual meetings,
and :Jr!' <.uppos<·d to ddend them~<·lvcs
against any critici"n' of tlwir conduct
of the comparl.,·'s affairs which "harohol<le-rs mny ha n• to mal•<'. Iu pra£>tice, tht• proct•Hlings of annnnl m!'etings of the !land <'Ompanit·s IJp]c] in
Johannc~hnrg usnaiiJ
rPsolvc tlwm't'ln·. into tll<' farc1• of th!' chairman,
who repn•,enh th<' fiuancinl hoa&<'
~tctaall.' controlling; t h<• affair~ of the
cornpnny. arldn•ssing an :1. Prnhh eon~isting of his hrothpr din·ct•Jr~·. al~
nominee~ of his ow11 or 'tlliNl lro11ses,
and an n.--.ortnl< nt of cl<•1·ks or othPr
tmployc!'s of sn<'lr lrous1 . who ar!' preSt'tlt to fill up ~par<' and to rcprt·~pnt
certain of the p1o.··,,, whid1 some air. !•nt<'c ·harehol<l<'r · have• Rent to thP
dirt'Clors. Tlw nnanimity usually displayed ·tt ·uch IIH'<:lings is not t<urprising, and tllP ah-.Pnc<' of criticism is,
under t h1• <'i rc111llst a11c<:>~. hardly a
gnar.ant<'£> of tht cowlnct of tlrP affairs
of the COlll.]l<lny hPiug; all tlrut i,., t n be
desired. :'\ow and again prote.t or inCflliry hs some pCl'son reprc•senti1>g a
few indPp< ndenl ~han•holdl'l'.~ i.- IH'ard
at on<' of the'!' me!'tings, aud it i.- on
one of !hos!' occasions amu. ing to se
hm1· litll<• ini inrat<• knowl('(lgc· of lhP
company'~ affairs is nftl'n displayecl by
the chairman in anRwe1· to . uch inquiry,
whil<' an,\. prol<•s'( is quil'tly outvot<'d
b.v thP farthfnl herrchmen pr<• pnt.
[•'i nally, t liP [!;rt•atl'"t sa.ft•gnarcl of all
namely. that tll<' dir('('(ors thems!'lv<'S
rppres('nl th!' int<•n•sf of the majority
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hy the representative. of t hl• couttolof th1 • actual shaH•holders, and have
ling housl'S and thdt· trit•ud.... li v.
tht•m,t•l n ·, mo't to gain or lose by the
onut th<' linite<.l and Sp<' Bona. both.
pro~p<•rity or th<· l'l' VCl'. e of the comof ,,·hiclt bave been notortou failure»
pany is allhr ll t.
up to lite present., and confine oursPlve..,
'l'lll' dtr e<"lor, ot Rand comp.ani<·sto tlw thrt•c> well-known producing
1 'l)l'ak ~<·JH'I'lllly, and irt·e.~p<'cti VI! of
mines, tlw GIPncai rn , Primro,e, ana
all\· 110 don111 honourable dt•lusiun to
Ginsherg. \n' lind that the controlling
tit(, t·onttar'l' whic·h individual directon.
iton>c and their frit•nd, cannot lllUSWr
may cll!'risl~ ,jt on the variou: direcmon• tnan 119,859 shan•;, out of a total
torates tu \\.:ttch the inten•slf; of thP
is ·ue of 1.0.30.000 ;,har<•s, while the
hou~l'' ll'hosP nominPeS tlwy an', and
:tttdienc<• to whom the chairman adstt, thet'(' to carry out the order« of
drl''~l'd his doubtle.
lucid and able
thos<· house. , althongh tht• majority of
vindication of the hoard', conduct of
the harPs i 11 theSl' established mine~;
the bnsin<•ss of these companie conare lH·lcl 1101 hy thl• financial houses,
~sted
of hi~ co-din•ctors and a fe\\·
lnn hs tlw public. to \\·hom tlll'se ·houses
,atellitl',,
havt• sold th<•ir shares.
Tu cite other instanCL'': at the
TIH• trnlh of what I lll'r<' stat<· will IJe
IIJel'ting of the l•'errcira oompanie~; conpatent to anyone who takt· ~ the t.ruuLl<•
trolled by EckstPin and Co .. the total
to taln;latt• a list of Rand company di"han•lwlding n·prp,Pnted at the mePtn•ctor , and tu ~roup them unJt•r th<· ing in lH0-'5 \l'a · u,9l8 out of 9;3,000, or
about ; per cent.
.\.t the Robin. ou
fin a lll'ia I house•:, at whose nomiuatiou
G. :'11. Company meeting on )larch 29,
•ill',Y
<K'CtlP.' spats on the rl'~pectivP
1!10.3, it \\·as 7 .39() out of .).)().000, or
hnnrds. Mtd who furthPr takes tlw
trouhh · 01 comparing the 'harcholding
U p<•t· C!'nt.
In ;.om<• ot hN ea e~ a much larg t'
n•prl''l·ttl-t·d in person or by proxy
proportion of the sbareholding is pr (t !tat i · 10 say. tlw sharehol<liug of tho
sl'nt. Ln some of these cases this i' due
iinatH:i:tl ltouM·~ t<•prescntNl. and ~:>uch
othl'l' sharl'!tol<liugs ab they hav<• reto thl• sharebolding of some L>roprietaQ'
company being represl'nted-a. proprie<·<•tvl•d proxa·~ to repre. ent) w;th the
tary company in \1·hich, again. the pubtotHI i"tu·d Cltpital of th<• companies.
lic arC> the O\\'Hl'l'& of thl• majority of
I \\ ill tak1• as att iustanc<• tht• annual
llw sl1an '· \>hi le thP financial hou~cs
lll< 'l'l tU::, o a ~roup of companie , the
l'Xl rr.ise the control of it.· affair:.
lhrnal'to group. t ltl' lll('<·tings- of which
\\'l'l'l ' la•ld lwn· in .Johanne:-.bnr~ in th •
In other cases, \\'hCI'l' a mine ha
tttlJIIt h o .laY l11st. I qnott• from the
only comparatively n·cPnth· arrived at
rt•port of pi·occ•cdings Jll th<· local
the producing stage, this larger rep reentation at meetings is due to trau~
pn ' ' ·
'l'ltt• fir~t compau~~ \\'as tht• Giu ·lwrg
aetion .'\o. 3 not hal'ing ·o nearly apC..:\1. Comp;tlly . .\lr. Horohl
trang<'
proaclwd completion as in the older
(Jinrtw '· lo's). t-IH• chairnt:tn, addn·ssed
mines.
t l11· tt : l'l illg.
The shan·s l'l'jJt'lSl'llt<'ll
a( (lt! IIIPI't i u~ W(']'C i)(i.711. Olll uf a
iota] isstl(•d l':tpit>tl of li.),OOO shat'C's.
.Joltannt' sllltrg. l'pt mhC>r 3, 190G.
Tit• · tt<•x t eont pa ny was Gl<•ncairn
THE
f,.-\CK OF .\DEQ'L-\TE CO~
.\lain Hl·d.
Till' same chairman addn•s.,<·d pradi<·ally the snne audience.
T110L B'\ H.\ HEHOLDER .
and 11,1);-)8 shares out of a total is:ned
In m v lnst lettl't's I showed that the
<'"pi t a l of .;,;o,ooo .shar<·> \n"t'<' l'l'JH't'positimi as rl'gards tlw control 01
. Pll1!•d.
:~ffair of companic ucl ually engag(•fl in
Th" iHxt \\:1' the_ ~ <'W Primrose G. :.\I.
mining is. broadly ~p<•likin:.J;. that while
Cotnp:tn,\·, when· 18,.:510 . hares out of a.
tlw actual owner~ of th<•se companil•s
lohl of :l~:i,OOO \\'(•re t'l'pr<·sc•nt!'d at
arC' tlw inn·sting public, the control anti
tit" nt •·l•tin". and thP samP chairman
din•ction of affair;; of such COI•lf><tllie•
~\(ldn "<·cl tllC' :,.1111c pcopl<' as in th
n•mains a entirely and ab~olutely in
otlu•r compnni('t..
the hands of the Rand financial honst·s
Th<• - ·Pw l nifi<>d was tlw neJ..'i: meetas if they and not the investing public
Ing. This having; Jx.~n a11 unkttCC<'csful
'"L'l'l' the real mine owner>.
t·otttp:>n,v, which ba. not paict dividen<ls,
If the bu,iness of a financial house is
and j, t hon~J:hi li1tlc· of hy tlw public,
of 'urh a nature that its intcr<l'ts and
IKi.-i:.!~ share·: on( of a total of 250,000
those of the shat·<'hold<•rs in a partirulnr
\1 as t·<'pn•st•nt<•cl hy th<• same person ..
m inc arC' idl'ntical. there can he no
.\ t ill<' .\'(•\\' ::lpt•s Bona anothet· up;ly
reason \l'h,V it should not pprform the
dnC'klinl! 18,;,00 ~h:nes were eprp,q•nt'lutil's of mining agent for such . hareNI onf of a tobl of l;)Q,OOO.
holders. But the fact is t!Mt the mTakinJ.( tlw fiv<• companies together,
t re. ts of the . han•holders and tlto-e of
<lltf of the• aggregate i. sHNl capital of
th<•
mining housps arc oftt•n V<'t·y 1a1·
tl.l -1 0.000 only £32.i,SOO, ' or 2-1 p<'r
ft·om being id< ntie:1l.
cl 111 .. \\'n' r<'JH'!''l'n!Nl at llw m<•dings
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In these circumstanceR. it is not ~ur
prising thati under the system of company contra which I have outlined,
methods of administration and finance
. hould have become cmtomary which
inspire in the average investor a very
real di trust of the fin.ancial ho useB and
all their work>.
By way of illnstration of the methods
and practices to 11·hich l have alluded, I
will take tw·o or three examples.
l!'irst let us look at the position of
the admini trative machinerv, "·hich
has become an integral part of the
system of group controL
An engineering con ulting staff is
p.art of the e tabli hment of a financial
hou e. That financial house controls a
group of mines, and by reason of its connection 11·ith the other financial houses
ha · access to information a. to values,
etc., in other mines 1rhich may be necessary in order to asse s the value of the
prospects of the mines it controls. The
financial houl'.e de. ·ires that :\Ir. Blank,
their chief consulting <:>ngineer, shall
-he appoint!'d consulting engineer to the
various companies in the group, and
that all engineering work shall be done
in the engineering office of the financial
hou. e. The nominee directors of the
variou.,; companies duly and obediently
p.a s resolutions giving effect to the arrangements. and fees for engineering
servicPs are pa1d to the fin:tncial house.
As the engineers concerned are not
apparently in a po~ition to raibe any objection to th fannin)l; out of their service in this manner, snch an arrangement would be entirely unobjectionable
if, in n'turn for the fee collected, the
:financial house gave to sharehold<:>rs all
the information as to the prospects of
~heir mine ohbin.ahle by its engin<:>ermg department. Thi~, ho\\·ever, they
most <:>mphaticaU.v do not do. and, indeed. reports often seem de~icrnedly to
omit the data nccessaJ'V to <>n;blc> s'harclwlders to form anv n;Iiahle estimate of
their prosp<:>ctR. The report~ issued by
the mines of the Consolidated Goldfields
group are, for instance. exceeding
meagre. "\s a large part of the priv.ate
bu. iness of these h1use.· is a share-d<:>aling businPss. shareholders cannot be ac?used of being unrpa~onably suspicious
1f they look npon this a~ a most nnsati~
factor,> arrangement, and if they incline
to the belief that information which is
not Youchsafed to them, notrwithsbnding the fact that the cost of its collection i~ paid for hy them, is nsed for the
guidance of thP controllin,g house in the
conduct of its own share business.
It is said in defence of t hi . sv. tem
that the gl?neral public would in' their
ignorance of minin.2: matters be apt to
exag51:prate the importance of occasional
temporal':"' impovPri>hmcnts or enrich-

menh, .and that excesoive fluctuations
111 mark<•i valuations of ~ha res would
result.
It is quite certain, howe1·er,
that the average investor \l'ould be quite
willing to chance inconvenience on this
~core, and that nothing
would tend
more to restore the credit of the Rand
than a feeling of assurance that the
fullest .andmosl complete information 1S
giYen to shareholders .a~ to the pro~pects
of their mine.
Legislation can do something to1rards
safeguarding investor~ in these matters,
but shareholders themselves can do
more, by combination and hy insistence
that directors shall represent theu mterestB, and shall not be DJPI'e puppets
of some :financial bou~e.
_\.gain, let us take another illustrati~JU
of ho\1·, in a more general way, the 111terests of the independent '-bareholder
and that of thP financial hou~es are in
conflict.
The financial house~ havt'. a. ·we have
seen, huge -h oldings in scrip in undeveloped or clcYcloping mine!' which they
have yet to dispo~e of to the public.
Their interests in the dividc>nds of an~'
pa.rticnlar mine are trivial compared
1rith their intn<>st in bringing about
such a condition of affair-. a», they may
bl'lieYl' \\'ill in tlw loner 1 un nnable thclll
to disp~se of this ticrip.~lt thP b st prices.
The independent ~harcholder's intet·e:st is entirely confined to the industrial profit to be got from the mining of
th<:> gold in his o11·n particular mine,
and it is a matter of no coiJcem to him
\\'heth<:>r arrangements which are best
for hi::; mine ·a re, or are not, conducive
to the welfare of mines in which he is
not interested, and in which the financial honse controlling hiR company is
heavily intpJ·estcd.
J•'rom the point of Yiew, again, of the
financial houses, it may be thoroughly
sound businef.s to sacrifice the making
of the> greatl'st possible working profit
from a 2;in•n mine or mines in order to
-;ccun' industrial or political conditions
ll'hich lhey in the exercise of their
judgment: consider will, in years to
conw, ena<Jle them to get rid of their
huge holdings in these emhryo mines at
their own time and at tlwir own price.
It m,.,,. ev<>n be good lmsincs' to risk
v€'1'.\' con~id<>ra.blo present benef1ts in a
prolonged c ndeavour to brin,g thoRe conditions about. Bnt such a policy may
be, and often is, diametrically opposed
to the intc•r<'~ts of the o•wn<'fs of producing mines, which arc likely to be
<.'xhaustcd before these far-reaching
plans of the financial houses can be consttnlm.atPcl, even supposing that they are
C\ er d('stin<'d to be con&nmmated at all,
and is also opposed to the interest of
'hareholders in individual developing
min<'s, the ,,·orking of which is post-
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poned indefinitely wllile the financial
houses are waging their political battle.
Against this use of theiJ: property for
the attainment of rnds which will benefit them not at all, although they have
to pay the piper, shareholders have
again no safeguard except that of combination and the rstablishment of a
system of control of operations which
shall be quite independent of the financial hou~<'S.
The action of the .financial houses, in
more recent flotations, in g uaranteeing
the subscriptions of the working capital
and defening indefinitely the fulfilment
of the guarantee, has also clone• much
to shake the credit of the Rand.
In
these ea es, however. they command a
majority of the voting at .a meeting oi
shareholders hy virtue of the working
capital shares which they have guaranteed and paid fir~t instalments on, as
\\·ell as in virtue of their vendor's scrip.
and it is difficult to ee 11·bat remedy
investors have except to remember,
next time a company is floated by the
same houses or on the same terms, that
"Who snp< with the Devil must have a
long spoon."
Some of the companie. were brought
out a number of .vears ago. 1'he working oapital was guaranteed by the
:financial houses, and no doubt many of
the public, on the strength of the wellknown names of the guarantors, botlght
shares in the conviction that these were
genuine undertakings, and would commence work forthwith.
They did not
know. at any rat&, did not reali e, that
t he directors of the corn pany were the
representatives of the guarantors, !llnd
that there was a considerable likelihood
that the convenience otf the guarantors
and not the interests of the company
would determine the time when, if ever,
the directors 'Would call on the guarantors to carry out their bargain.
I n the case o.f the Turf Mines, :\ir.
Mr. Hull. one of the shareholders, recently applird for the \\·incling-up of
the company in order to force the
guarantors to put up the •Working capital promised.
The Chief .Justice and
Mr ..Ju~tice Smith, who trird thP cas<',
in delin•ring judgment. critici f'c1 with
great S<'V<'l'ity the directoral system in
>ague. 'rlw Chief Justice ·aiel, intf'l'
alia: " l<'i rst he (the a.pplicant) says
that the board of directors is not an
independ(•nt board; that th<>y are under
the inflnenc<' of :\1essrs. Eckstein and
Co .. and that 1 hey serve the inter<'sts of
that firm 'instead of serV'ing the interest~
of shareholdrrs. There seems to be much
truth in the assertion that these directors arr not in the strict •ense of thf'
word, independent. It is admitted that
this is a mine which is dPscl'ibed a being nnder the infl uence of Eckst0in and

Co., helongiug to one group of Echtein
and Co.'s mines, .and it seems a recognised thing on the Wit\mtersrand that,
in regard to these mines, the policy of
the company should be avoweclly directed by individuals or firms outside the
company who have nominee. on the
board . Xow, from a legal point of
vim1·. it appears to be a very undesirable position. It is possible that thi
~ystem may have some practical reasons
to recommend it. I t is possible that
economy and efficiency may be promoted
thereby. Tt is also possible that the interests of the industry as a whole may
be furthered thereby. 1 cannot s:vy.
There is not $nfficient information before the Court to warrant an opinion
on that point. But that it is open to
gr.ave criticism is manifestly clear . The
position of a director 'Who is nominated
IJy an outside firm o1· individual or
financial house to repre. f'nt its interests, and w·ho has to decide-as here
in this case the directors had to decide
-on the payment ol calls to the company by his firm, is legally almost .an
imposs.ible poSiition.
His duty is to
guard the interests of the shareholders,
whose trustee the law· has constituted
him, and he is called upon to decide
whether in those intere ts he ho11ld at
once call upon himself or upon his firm
to pay large sums of money.
Under
such circum tances a director may be
honest; he may be conscientious, but he
certainly cannot be independent ; and
he must not complain if his conduct and
his positJion are narrowly examined and
harshlv criticised and scrutinised not
only b'y those interested in his acts but
also hv the Court."
"'fr.· Justrice Smith, in the com·se of
his judgment, said that " The reason
why misfea ance on the part of the
directors is, per se, no ground for the
winding-up of a compan~ is that the injured shareholders have a right of action
against them. As I am of opinion that
act of misfeasance afford no gro1mcl for
the liquidation of a company, and as the
applicant may wish to call the conduct
of the directors in question in proper
proceedings. to be in ·tituted for that
purpose, I think it is best to express no
opinion on the facts. . . . . I do not
assent to the argument that the Court,
in refusmg to place the company in
liqnidation, is thereby expressing its
approva l ot the system-for I gather
that it is a common practice-by rwhich
the promotrrs of a company either
th<~mselves bream€'~ it;, directors or nominate a majority of the board of
drirecto1·~ .
A point~?cl out h:y
Lord
Cairn . th<"ir duty is to equip a. company
1vith a lJOard of director' 'who can, and
do. exercise an incl pendent and intelligent judgment.' if they deRirP the com!)

pany to ha1·e dealings witl1 thembelves.
Having regard to the intimate connection of H. Eckstein and Co. with thi
company, without intending or desiring
m any ,v· .r b rdled on the honesty and
l,oua )1d , of the director~, or the ma.]Ority of them, it seems to me impossible that they can occupy such an independen.t position. It seems to me that
uch a position is in the highest degree
undesit·able.
'l'ake, for instance, th€
practice alleged to exist of placing
moneys of thi: company in the hands of
Eck tein and Co. It is perfectly possible that the company may have sustained no loss, or may even have derived a.
benefit; but it is easy to concei>e that
uch a practice might lead to great
abuse. At all event , it would only be
justifiable when done by an independent board dealing at arm' length with
Eckstein and Co., and exercising their
independent judgment in the interests
of the company."
)lr. Hull failed >in his application, as
the Court did not hold that the circumst.ances warranted the compulsory windin;?:-np of the company.
In these matters legislation will certainly do something to11·ards making
such procec'<lings less easy for the
future. and will no doubt also bring
about modifications in the relations between financial honsL and board
of
directors. but it ~,·ill takf' time, and undouhtedly if the financial 'houses involved desire to 1'<'-esta blish the public
confidence. ll'hich the hou~e which has
be(•n named above, at one time, so de'el·vedly enjoyed, theri.r best course will
])(>to pa~· up 11·ithont more ado the working capttal thry guaranteed in man.v
companies : to cease sheltering them..al>e. hehincl their nominee hoards. and
to get tho~e companies to ll'ork 11·ith all
po~sible expNlition.
In thebe articles I ha1·e hitherto d11·elt
on thE' effect 011 the interests of the inYe,t·in.<; pnhlie which o•er-capitalisation
~nd the svstem of control have had.
I
will ne>--t touch on the effects of these on
tltl' wc•lfarE' of the local public.
.Johannesburg, Septemb r 17, 1906.
In my last tbree articles I endeavoured to show that the disrepute int{)
which the Tmnsvaal has fallen with
t lte Etuopean investing public is not
justified by any want of attractivene s
of the act, tal industrial busine5.5 of gold
mining. hnt j, due to the initial overea pit.alisation of mmmg companies,
a ud to the verv undcsira hie system of
eontrol by, a nil. financial methods of,
the Rand fin~nctal houses.
In tlw pn•sen!, article I propose briefly to di•cnss tlw effect of H1is state of
llffair.s on the welfare of the mas~ of
the> inhahitanb; of tlw Colony .

The average man m the 'l'r.au~v'Hll
has little or no dtrect pecuniary intere t a· a shareholder in the profit>.
made by the Rand gold-mining campanic~.

But, wllilst t'his is the ea&~, it, is uone
the less true, and he i~ very 11·ell aware
of the fact, that the prosperity and
healthy dcvelo·pmcnt of the mining industry is a matter of very vital importance to him, o<'eing that t.hi:, industry i' at the present time the hasis
of the Colony's commerce, and the
reason for a large proportion of its
inhabitants being in he Transvaal at. all.
It was by playing on this sen P of
the importance of the mining industry's
progress that the financial ·houset> were
able to overcome for a time t1he popular
aversion to and disi rll't of their scheme
for working the mines hy cheap coolie
labour.
.A11d it is this ill-fated ~clwrnc of
their , and the strong light >~·hich, in
the course of the conhover'y to which
it has given rise, has been i.'hrowu on
the general financial and indnstrial
pooition that they ha1re t<J thank for
the steadily gro11'lng public opinion
that it is not any poverty of thl' gold
deposits, or any natural conditions
which make those deposits difficult and
co tly to work, 11·hich make it d;flicnlt
to get capit.al for the c.·pansion of the
industry, but that lJIC' chief irupt'diment
in the way of wch capital coming in is
the greed and. to put it v<'l'Y mildly, i.h
unatt.ractivenPss of the 111 thod~ of t 1h
financial houses.
Xot the least of th injnries that this
system of finance has inflicted upon t11e
conntry i.· that it has tended to t>Htahli. h it elf as a standard, with tlte con~e
quence that in many caBes the holders
of ~mall mining propt>rtir: or blocks of
und~>v-eloped
claims t'hrou~bont the
country a re inclim·d to ~tand out for
<>imilar extortionate terms upon flotation.
Jt is forgotten that only tho
pbenontenal richness and reliahility of
the Wit" atersrand hab made tJ1eso
abuses possible, and that thP system, if
<ittempts were rnack to put it into
practicr f'lse\Vlu.'rr, would break clown
hope le ·sly at once. Occasionally ~ome
extra plausible claimholder i6 able to
extort similar term~ out of the puhlie,
.and to float his propNty in EuropeSouth Africa, of com~c·, will hav<> none
of it-and when thi~ happens Uw company is naturally deuo llleecl as a "wild
cat" sch0me.
Bnt there is no c~sential dilit'reoco
bet\\"t'c>n the methodo t>mployPd and the
tNms a. ked in, suc.h a scheme and
those adopted in the most. repnt~lble
fl~tations undertaken by lc>ading fin.anetal houses. The diffc>rence is simply
that on the "Witwatersrand a certain
measure of snceess is attaina'ble in spit{l
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of these methods, while elsewhere it is
not. A~ a matte1' of fact, many of the
so-called ·' wild cat " would be perfectly legitimate ventures u' floated
upon reasonable terms, and with a view
-.:o mining profits rather than share
operatiom,.
Another 11·ay in whiCh t'he system
operate;. against the dev lopment of a
legitiUlatc mining industry throughout
the TransvHal generally is that, owing
to th<• p:·ofits of the financial houses
coming out of company promotion
rather than mining, and to their having all>orbed far more mineralised area
tha11 they are able to obtain capital for,
the i11terests of these houses demand
that the greatest possible proportion of
the capital available for mining enterprise hould be ditccted to their own
1mdertakings. To this end they have
eRtablished 11·hat almost amounts to a
monopoly in South African company
promoting. Every pound inve ted in
concerns which they do not control is
a ponud lost to them, and there can be
little doubt that they use their vast infhlence to delay or frustrate flotations
in whidh they are not interested.
Apart from the obvious reasons for
:mch a policy, they dra:11·· a further advantage hom it, in that by hinder.ing
other people's flotations they gradually
;.tarve out the owners of mineral properties in the Transvaal, so that they
themselves al'(l eventuallY able to .ac<JUirc their properties on very favourable tenus if they de. ire to do so.
Iu all these aims th('Y are greatly
assisted by the present condition of the
mining laws and fiscal hystem of the
'l'rausvaal. There is nothing ju these
laws to hinucr the locking up of indefinitely large and valuable minerali ed
areas for an indefinite time, provided
that the licences thereon are duly paid.
In Australia and many other rmning
countries the law contains a clause
making the accomplishment of a certain amOlllll of 11·ork one of the conditions of tenure, hnt this provision
does not ex'ist in TraJJsvaal law. Obviously its omission is all in favour of
large corporations and against individuals, 1rho would be in a position in
many cases to do the necessary 'lrork
ll'ith their own hands and to eani money
h.Y doing it for the larger l10lders a&
11·ell. Again. the licence fees, though
only amounting to £3 per annum on
<>ach claim, are a very heavy burden
upon blocks of claims of a workable
area while still in th<.' hand. of the
original p rospector. It would be far
more advantageous to him ~lnd to t!Jc
'late if the money sp£'nt on licences
wer<' spent upon tE'sting and develop11l<'l1L On i he o( her hand, the licences
npon ! lw ricile~t mine in fnll working

order amount to no more, or very little
more in practice, so that the burden
of thi~ taxation is most unevenly di tributed.
Again, the r ward awaiting the ~uc
cessful prospector is very small, and the
facilitie otfcred him are very inadequate, while the large eorporatious in
the position of landowners of all the
best mineralised but undeveloped and
even unprobpected areas are able by
law to obtain the mineral over uch a
large proportion of the total a usually
to include most of "·hat is 1\'0rth having.
'!'he incidence of general i.axarion,
moreover, is such as to press most
heavily upon all undertakings in their
preliminary and developing stages. and
to increase unduly the cost of equipment. Taxation generally is indirect,
and t:hus falls as heavily upon those
enterprises which have not reached the
dividend tage as upon the richest
"or king mines. The intere~t~ or the
more remote mines arc, on account of
the high railway tariffs. ;;acrificed to
t-ho ·e of the more centrally situated,
and th<; checks imposed in these various way' upon new enterprises,· though
taken singly they might seem of little
moment, arc in the aggregate of very
se1·ious importance. Final~·. owing tothe peculiar labour policy of the financial houses, the maximum proportion of
the money spent in \rages goes out of
the country, either to Chinese, or, toan even greater extent, to the Kaffirs
imported from Portuguese territory or
from the other Colonie . The Briti h
Con ul at Lorenco Marques, in hi~ last
report, has estimated that about threequartPrs of a million annually 1s brou<>"ht
out of the Transvaal into the Provi;';ce
of }lozambique .alone, and spent t.here
by natives largely in the DLHchase of
liquor.
It is clear that in the interests of UH~
mining industry itself, as distingui hed
from the company !romoting industry
these anomalies an hindrances call fo;
legi lative action, and this is felt to be
uo less necessary in the interests of the
population at large than in that section
of it which is interested in mining.
The country is far too well aware of t'h~
inJJportanoe of its premier industry to
dream of hampering and penalising it,
and it may be regarded as certain tllat
whatev r party comes into power will
deliber·ately set itself to fester legitimate mining and to improve the condition~ of those actually employed in
the industry. The days when mining
was regarded by the Dutch a~ an nudesirable excrescence upon the State
are gone for ever. At the same time,
a1nong the ~E>ueral public not intel£'~tr
eel in the pron1otitin of companiPs there
1l

is certainly a feeling that the country
does not reap the full advantage which
it might secut·e from it great natural
wealth, and if means can be found to
increase its share at the expense of the
company promoter witho~t. injur~ng or
hamperin<Y the work of mmmg tt ts very
probable that this will be done. .As I
have shown in previous letters, the
proportion of the share capital absorbed .by the vendors and promoters has
hit'herto in man v flotai.ions been altoget,her excessive", so that there is a
very large margin available before the
interests of the actual subscribers of
new capital could po si'bly be affected
by add1tion.al taxation.
With regard to existing mines, the
tendency of legislation is not likely t<>
be in the direction of putting additional
taxation upon the industry as·a whole,
but 1·ather in that of equalising the conditions as between rich and poor mines,
by relieving the bnrdens no1v re-~ting
upon poor and undeveloped mines, and
stimulating the active exploitation of
new ones. The resulting deficiency in
the pnblic revenue will have to be made
up in some way, and so far t'he balance
of opinion eems to be in favour of doing so by an increa e in the profits tax,
a tax 1vhich from 1ts nature i. chiefly
paid by tfiE' richer mines. This is sure
to be represented in ome quarters as
an attack upon i.he mininp; industry
generally, but nothing could be wider
of the m.ark than such a suggestion,
and it should be plain enough that the
industry a a 1vhole must benefit hy
such a hroadening of its base and by
its closer identification with the interest~ of the inhabitants of the Transvaal.
.Johannesburg, October 1, 1906.

In my previous letters I have endeavoured to outline some of the mai11
causes which have contributed to bring
about the present unsatisfactory state
of industrial affair in this colony, an<.l
in my last I briefly indicated some directions in -which it seems not nnl1kely
that legislation will take -when the
Government i~ under the control of a
popular a~sembly.
In this letter I propose to examine
somewhat more fully what the effect of
any such legislation is likely to have on
the inter!'sts of shareholders and investors.
With regard to the ovt?r-capitalisation
of companies and the watering of stock
by an absurd proportion of vendors'
and promoters' shares. it i~ clearly
quit-e impossible for an:v lt?gislation to
affect sllCh ovN-capitali. ation as has
taken placf' in the past.
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Il seems al o obvious that o long a~
there is a public in Europe which from
time to time is p1·epared to put its
money into Rand mining enterprise' on
exorbitant terms, no legislation can
directly prevent such ovel·-capitalisation in the future.
crhis tendency towards over-capitalising companie~ is on!' which _must, a~d
will cure itself.
The investmg pubhc,
aft~r C'ach dtsappointm nt, will be less
prone to be taken in next time, . an~
those gambling fits which seem penodlcally to seize it, and to dispo e it to buy
shares in Hand Companies on any term~
r<'asonable or unreasonable, will recur
at wider intNvals of time.
But ,,-hile this is a mattt?r which time
11·ill cure, it is none the less true that
11·hilc th<• financial house> are learning
that the investing public will no longer
subscribe the required 11·orking capital
on the old exorbitant tC'rms, the colony
at large suffers very considerably, and
the <'llforccd interruption to •.•o normal
growth of its main indm,try is productive of much unemployment and general
commercial depression.
It SC'ems probable that, with tlw example of the other coloniC's bPfore it,
thNe will be a well-hackPd demand 111
a popular legi. laturr for n revisio1~ of'
the la•w affecting the holdmg of c-launs.
and that the law. in Australia and
other countries, IYh I'<' i he holding of
mining ground carries with it the ohli"ation to do mining 'rork, will be hc1cl
~p as a desirable exampl<• to imitat<'.
Ho1o; far legislation in the 'l.'rallsvaal
is likely to go in thi, direction it i. · impossible to say. but it i rPa~onahle to
anticipate that some changeH 111 i.h<' l:t\1'
will take place.
]t is manifC'~tly 1111jm;t thnt the poor
JHOf'pector, 11ho pPgs out 100 claims in
some little know )'I district. IYhich a re
perhaps worth £;')0 per claim, should h<'
taxed a· hE-avily for holding tho-e
claims as the wealthy corporation,
which holds 100 claims in Rand Dv<'p
levt?ls worth on it declared valnation
anything np to £3,000 or CI),OOO a
claim.
It is also clearly against th<' public
intrrest that the OIYllers of the latt('l'
100 claims, which c011lc1 he )>rofitalJiy
IYOrkNl. and the worki11g of ·whit'll
would give t?mplo:vment to a large number of men, should he ena.blecl, so long
1s t h('~' pay what in prop<>rtion to the
val11c ot the claims is a trivial snm, to
keep that ground .ell" until thP ll<'Xt
ga•nhling fit in Europ<' Pll'ihl<'s them to
get the Emopean investor to snhscrihe
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the workinl-! capital on the old extra- mcnced at ottcc, as was implied by the
flotation and guarantee, the intrinsic
Yagant terrnii.
An alteration in the gold law, value of the share he then acquired
making it expensive to hold gronnu would hav been increasing as each
idle, which could, and should. Le work- year':- work brought the mine nearer
Insteaa of this,
ed, would certainly tend to make the th·e producing stage.
terms upon which companie' are floated no work at all has in most cases been
more reasonable in the futme than they done, the guai·anteed capital has not
been [)aid up. and so far from the inhave been in the past.
If it was found in an~· particular case trinsic value of his share being enhanced by the fact of being so many
thaL che public would not come 111 un
the terms at first contemplated by the years nearer the time when dividends
promotor vendors, these latter would should commence, it is diminished by
find it cheaper to lower their terms the now patent fact that there lS no
than to go on paying a heavy tax for security that the guaranteed capital
an indefinite time until the public were will be called up and active work commenced within anv dehnite time.
in a less sai1e and business-like mood.
It should, in fairness, here be stated
.\.gain, those flotations of a few years
ago, of which mention has already been that the reason given to excuse this demade, in which the working capital was lay is the alleged scarcity of labour,
but, at the sa me time, it mu. t be pointguaranteed by the financial 'houses and
only partly paid up, would have been ed out that the labour conditions were
less disastrous to lue general inve,ting knmYn, or should have been known, to
public had the law at that time con- the promoto1·s and guarantors of these
tained some such provision as that in- companie when they were floated.
The excuse loses a good deal of it
dicated.
Ko business corporation wonld have force, too, when we find that when the
been likely to guarantee such large labour upply was largely augmented
SLllllS with apparently little or no intenby Chinese importation, such addition,
tion of fulfilling their guarantee for an
instead of being used for pushing on
indefinite time if they knew well tltaL these companies, were devoted in a
the law was such that within a very de- great measure to largely and unnece finite time cash would ,be required, sa rily increasing the labour force on
either for paying for carryinp: on the mines '"hich were making excellent prowork or for paying a heavy tax, in gress with the labour th.,y had.
proportion to the value of the 'claims
oft also lo es force when we find that
which are being kept idle and out of
just the time when Chinese importathe field of industry.
tion is put a stop to, and, according to
Th<' man who bought. shares in any these authoritie., the labour prospects
one of these companie. three or four
a re gloomie!>t. is the time chosen to
years ago for £2 or £3, on the strength
co111mence work at last on the Turf
of the subscription of the working capi- .Mines, which i. one of the companies
tal having b en guaranteed, a11u on the concerned.
strength of the assurance, which this
With regard to other matt-ers affectguarantee implied, that work would
ing the control of the mines and the incommence forth with, would not ha vc terests of hareholders to which attenHnff<'t'ed the Ios: he has uffcrcu it the tion has been called in these articles, it
~tatc of the law had been snch a
to seems pr{)ba1Jle that a considerable
make it better business for the guaran- effort will be made during the life of
tor directors to have the worK pu. heel the first Parliament to amend the comon than to jJay money for keeping the pany la'' in such a manner, at all
ground idle.
events, to afford greater facilitie to
For, apart altoget,her fi'Om market investors to make 111ore ad quate provifluctuations, he has suffered a heavy sion for their o"·n protection. Such
pe-cuniary loss through t.lw deJa~· in get- amendment will proba.bly take the "1ting to work.
rection among otlwr things, of making
The share he bought was a &hare in a it obligatory that prospectuse should
terminable dividend annuity commen- be more explicit, and that article of
cing, say, five years from date (the time association should be les. vague ( han at
enlcnlated to get to the dividend <;lage present.
There ~hould lw som<' chPCk
had work commenced forthwith) and
\)laccd upon the possibility of fm1d~
t<'rn Jinating with the calculated life of which are snLscribed by the public for
the min<' .
Had th<• wrn·k hcPn com- Olll' [Jlll'[lO.,e hE•iHg ll'ied by tho. e COlt-
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